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ABSTRACT 

A short background on the significance of NO 2 in 
lean-NO x SCR i~ given. The mechanism of 
plasma oxidation of NO to NO 2 is then described. 
It is discussed why the plasma, by itself, cannot 
lead to the che'nical reduotion of NO X to N 2 irl 
lean-bum gas mixlures. The role of hydrocarbons 
in the plasma oxidation process is explained. In 
combinalion with some types of ,RCR (~'atalyst, the 
plasma can grc=tly enhance the NO x reduotiQn, 
An example is presented to demonstrate the 
improvement in NO x reduction efficiency that can 
be acoomplished by combining a repreaent~tive 
8OR catalyst with a plasma. 

!. INTRODUCTION 

Lean-bum engines have attracted considerable 
attention because {]f their high fuel efficiency and 
lower emission of carbon dioxide. These engines 
operate under net oxidizing conditions, thus 
rendering conventional three-way' oatalysts 
ineffective tor controlling the NO x emission. The 
NO x in engine exhauct is ~ompo~ed primarily of 
NO; consequently, aftertreament schame~ have 
focused a great deal on the reduction of NO. 
Selective catalytic reduction • (SCR} by 
hydrocarbons [1-2] is one of the leading catalytic 
aftertreatment technologies for the reduction o1 
NO x in lean-burn engine exhaust. In lean-NO x 
SCR, the oxidation of NO to NO 2 serves an 
important role in enhancing the efficiency for 
reduc~on of NO x to N 2. 

!1. SIGNIFICANCE OF NO2 IN LEAN-NO x ~$CR 

Many studies suggest that lean-NO x $CFI 
proceed~ via oxdatJon of NO to NO 2 by oxygen, 
followed by the reaolion of ~he NO 2 with 
hydrocarbons [3-13]. On catalysts that are not 
very effective in catalyzing the equilibration of 
NO+O 2 and NO 2, the rate of N 2 formation is 
substantially higher when the input NO x is NO 2 
instead of NO. This has been observed on Na- 

ZSM-5 [9], Ce-ZSM-5 [9], -A1203 [3], H-ZSM-5 
[3], ZrO 2 [14], and Ga203 [14]. It has also been 
observed that Group II mete! oxides in general 
are much more effective in the SCR of NO~ 
compared to NO [15]. 

The apparent bifunclional mechanism in the SCR 
ot NO x has prompted the use of mechanically 
mixed catalyst components, in which one 
component (for example, Mn203 or Mn304) is 
used to accelerate the oxidation of NO to NO 2 
and another component (for ezample, Sn.ZSM-5 
or ln/A1203) catalyzes the reaction between NO 2 
and the hydrocarbon [16-18]. Catalysts that 
previously were regarded as inaG'tive for NO x 
reduction could therefore become efficient when 
mixed with an oxidation catalyst. 

The apparent role of NO 2 in the 8CR of NO:x has 
also prompted the use of a multi-stage system ir~ 
which an oxidation catalyst (for example, Pt-MFI 
zeolite} is used upstream of a reduction catalyst 
{for example, In-MR or Zn-MFI zeolite) [19-20]. 
This latter method works fine particularly for 
systems that require hydrocarbon addition; th~ 
hydrocarbon can be injected between the 
oxidation catalyst and the reduction catalyst. For 
a lean-burn exhaust that alreaay has a significant 
amount of hydrocarbons, the oxidation catalys~ for 
NO Is also active for the oxidation of the 
hydrocarbon; this results in a decrease in the 
efficiency of the hydro;arbon reducta.nt, 

It has been pointed out by Bethke et al. [21] and 
Chajar et aL [22] that the formation of gas phase 
NO 2 do~s not necessarily precede the formation 
of N 2. On catalysts such as AI203 that are less 
active in the oxidation of NO to NO2, Bethke eta]. 
[21] suggest~ that the N 2 produotion is higher 
using NO2than NO beGause of the highersur~ace 
coverage of adsGrbed NO 2. The adsorbed NO 2 
1grins an adsorbed oxidized N-containing 
hydrocarbon intermediate. The reaction of thi~ 
intermediate with NO is then the principal route to 
the 13roduotion of N 2. For caIalysts that deactivate 
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due to ooking, NO 2 helps maintain the activity by 
removing the surface carbonaceous species, 
resulting in an impression that NO 2 is a reagent 
for N 2 production. ]n any case, it is apparent that 
preconverting NO to NO 2 opens the opporlunity 
for a wider range o1 SCR catalysts ~.nd perhaps 
improves the durability of these catalysts. 

Ill. PLASMA PROCESS 

A non-thermal plasma [23-25] is a very effective 
means for oxidizing NO to NO2 in the gas-phase 
under lean-bum engine exhaust condilions, The 
use ota plasma can improve the NO x reduction 
efficiency and eliminate some of the doficienoics 
enc(~untered in an entirely catalyst-based 
approach. The plasma can oxidize NO to NO 2 
withOUt depleting the amount ol l~ydrocamons 
available for SCR of NO 2 *,o N 2. The function of 
the SCR catalyst can thus be greatlysimplified by 
focusing on the reduction of NO 2 by the 
hydrocarbon. Furthermore, the pmsma can 
oxidize NO without oxidizing $0 2, thu¢ making 
the process lolerant to the sulfur content of the 
fuel. 

Pr~viou¢ studies [26-28] h~ve ~hown that all 
electrical discharge plasma rea~ors produce a~ 
plasma with an average electron Idnetic energy of 
around ~-6 eV. The plasma chemistry In 
discharge plasma reactors is therefore ve~ 
similar regardless of eleolrode structure or the 
way" the voltage is delivered to the reactor. 

Plasma without Hydmcarbon~- In the plasma, 
oxidation is the dominant process for exhausts 
containing dilute concentrations of NO in mixtures 
of N 2, 02 and H20, part;oulady when the 02 
concentration is 5% or higher. The kinetic energy 
of the electrons is deposited primarily into the 
major gas components, N 2 and 02. The most 
useful deposRion of energy is associated with the 
production of N ~nd 0 radicals through electron- 
impact dissociation: 

e 4. N 2 => e ~- N(48) + N(4S,2D ) (1) 

e + O  2 =>e+O(3p)+o(3P,  1D) (2) 

where N(4S) and N(2D) are ground-state and 
metastable excited-state nitrogen atoms, 
respectively, ~nd O(3P) (simply referred to as O) 
and O(1D) are ground-state and metastabte 
excited-state oxygen atoms, respectively. The 
N(4~) is the only plasma-produced species that 
could effectively lead to the chemical ;eduction of 
NO [24,29]: 

N(4S) + NO => N 2 + 0 (3) 
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In the presence of 02 , the oxidation pathway 
becomes dominant for two reasons: 

(a) The dissociation energy of 02 is smaller than 
that of N 2. For electrical discharge plasma 
reactors, the average electron kinetic energy 
is low, around 3-6 eV.[26-28] Under this 
condition the rate for dissociation of 02 is 
much higher compared to the dissociation of 

N2.[23-24] The dissociation of 0 2 will 
produce only oxidative radicals. The ground- 
state oxygen atom, O(3p), will convert NO to 
N02via 

O(3p) + NO ~ M => NO 2 + M (4) 

O(3p) + 0 2 + M => 0 3 + M (so) 

0 3 + NO ->  NO 2 i 0 2 (Sb) 

The melastable oxygen atom, O(1D), will 
react with H20 to produce OH radicals: 

O( 1 D) + H20 => 2 OH {6) 

The OH radicals will convert NO and NO 2 to 
nitrous and nitrb acid, respectively. 

(b) High electron energies are required to 
optimize the production of N(4S) by electron- 
impact dissociation of N 2. Under conditions 
optimum for the dissociation of N 2, a large 
number of excited nitrogen atoms, N(2D), is 
produced [30-31]. The N(¢D) species can 
lead tounde~ired reactions in the presence of 
02. Rather than reduce NO, the N(2D) 
species would react with 02 to produce NO: 

N(2D) + 0 2 => NO 4. O (7) 

Because of the large rate constant [32] for 
rea~ion (7) and the large concentration of 02 
relative to NO, the N(2D) species 
preferentially reacts with 02 to produce NO. 
In a lean-burn exhaust, the pmduclion of NO 
by N(2D)will counterbalanqe the redu~on of 
NO by N(4S), thUS effectively leaving 
oxidation as the only p~hway for NO 
conversion. The effect of N(~'D) on the NO x 
conversion ~hemistn7 has been validated in 
comparison with experimems [24]. 

The efficiency for oxidation of NO to NO 2 drops 
as the temp.erature is increased. At high 
teal)statures, the NO to NO 2 oxidation reaction 
is counteracted by the reduction reac~on: 

0 + NO;, => NO + 0 2 



Because of reaction (8), the oxidation of NO by 
the O radical is not efficient at high temperatures. 
We will show in the next section that the NO 
oxidation efficiency in the plasma can improve 
dramatica]ly in the presence ot hydrocarbons. 

Plasma with Hyd[ocarbons. We next examine 
the effect of hydrocarbons on the plasma 
processing of NO. Propane was used as a 

representative hydrocarbon. The dry gas mixture 
contained 500 ppm NO in 10% 0 2 and balance 
N 2. The purpose oi this experiment v/as to 
determine how the h~lrocarbon affects the 
plaama oxidation of NO to NO2. 

The NO x concentrations for the cases without 
pmpene and with t000 ppm propane are shown 
In Figures l(a) and l(b), respe~vely, for 
prooe~ing at 900~C. 

For the case without propane (Figurel(a)), less 
than 20% ot the NO is converted to i~O 2 even at 
the high energy densities. 

The number of NO molecules bonverted to NO 2 
is determined by the number of O r,~dicals 
produced bY the plasma, not by the initbl NO 
concentration, The number of O mclicals is 
determined only by 1he energydensity input to the 
plasma. 

At high lernperatures, the efficiency' for 
conversion of NO to NO 2 is poor in the absence 
of hydrocarbons in lhe gas stream. Figure l(b) 
showsthe NO x coneent~tfor~ when 1000 ppm of 
propane is added to this gas stream. The main 
fate of NO in the plasma in ~e  presence of 
hydrocarbons is the oxidation of NO to NO 2. 
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Figure 1. Effect of propene on the plasma 
oxidation of NO at 300°C. Plasma processing 
of 500 ppm NO in 10% 02, balance N2, (all 
without proper=e, and (lb) with 1000 ppm 
propane. 

In the absence of hydrocarbons, the number of 
NO molecules oxidized to NO 2 is determined by 
lhe number of O radicals, which is proportional to 
the energy density input to. the plasma. 
BackconversiorJ of NO 2 to NO by the O radical 
via reaction (8) decreases the oxidation efficiem,-'y. 
In the presence of hydrocarbons, the radical 
responsible for the oxidation of NO to NO 2 is no 
longer the O radical. It will be shown in the 
!cll~wing chemical kinetics analysis that the HO 2 
is 1he radical that oxidizes NO to NO 2 when the 
plasma processing is done in the presence of 
hydrocarbons. The number of HO 2 radicals 
produced in the plasms is a function of bott~ the 
energy density input to the plasma and the 
hydrocarbon concentration in the gas stream. 

The experiments were interpreted with a detailed 
chemical kinetics model for propene 
oxidation [33-35] which included reactions totraat 
the plasma [23] and NO){ kinetics. 
Ti~ermodynamic properties for the relevant 
raclicals and stable parents were obtainecl by 
group additivity using THI=RM [36] with updated 
HIC/O groups and bond dissociation groups [37]. 
The thermochemical data allow accurate 
calculation ot reverse reaction rate constants by 
microscopic reversibiti~. The C 3 mechanism was 
updated in a number of ways. Th~ reactions 
involving propane were updated from Ref. [38]. 
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The NO x submechanism from GR! Mech [39] has 
been added to the C 3 mechanism. Mo~t of the 
re~ction rate ~onstanl¢ weretaken from Refs. [40] 
and [41], 

}n the very eady ~tag¢~ of reac|ion the propene i$ 
mainly consumed by the 0 atom: 

O3H 6 + 0 => C2H 5 + HCO (9) 

C3H 6 + 0 => CH£CO ÷ CH 3 ÷ H (10) 

03H6 + 0 ==> CH3CHCO + H + H (11) 

Abstraction reactions by 0 atoms rio not 
contribute significantlyto p ropeneconsumption at 
the low temperatures encountered in this study 
be;ause of the h!gher activation energy of 
ab~rz~ion rezction~ nompzred ~n ~ddit ion 
reactions, 

Of the total reaction with 0 atom, reaction (9) 
contributes 50%, and reactions (10) and (11) 
contribute 25% each. The 0 atoms are consumed 
m~re effectiveiv by reactions (9)-(11) than 
reactions (4) and (S)- 0 + NO NO 2. 

At 300°0 and eady in the reaction, about 98% of 
the O atoms react with propene compared 1o 2% 
with NO. The rate constants for propen¢ + O are 
much faster than that /or  NO ÷ O. This result 
means that the propene consumes most of the O 
atomsthat might otherwise react with NO to lorm 
NO 2. 

After the Initial stages of reaction, the OH radia l  
rather tt~an 0 atom become~ the main radical 
consuming propene: 

C3H 6 + OH => C~H60H (f 2) 

C3H e + OH => C3H 5 + H2 O (13) 

where the C3H 5 radica] symbolizes all three 
isomers, which were distinguished indiv;dually in 
th~ reaction mechanism. The swilch from Oatom 
reactions to OH reactions is mainly due to OH 
being produced by the reaction 

NO+HO 2 => NO2+OH (14) 

Reaction (14) is also the main reaction .that 
converts NO to NO 2. 

In the presence ot H20, electron-impact 
dissociation of H20 would produce additional OH 
radicals. The metastab le oxygen atom, 0 (  1 D), will 
react with H20 to atso produce OH raOicals via 
reaction (6), These OH radicals will decompose 
the hydrooarbor~, for e×ample vi~ reactions (12) 
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and (13), and produce hydrocarbon radicals that 
~onvert NO to NO 2 in the presence or 02. 

The He 2 radicals are also produc6d from 
reactions involving hydrocarbon intermediates of 
propene oxidation: 

CH2OH + 02 => CH20 + HO 2 (15) 

CHsO+ 02 => OH20 + H02 (16) 

HCO + 02 => CO + HO 2 C17) 

H,Os ~ H O s  (18) 

Therefore,the propene supplies HO 2 radicals that 
convert NO to NO 2. Without the propene, the 
main reaclion to convert NO to NO 2 are reaollons 
(4) and (5): 0 • NO NO 2. R~dical-radical 
reactions involving 0 and OH (such as OH + 0 
H09.) are not important because of the low 
concentrations of these radJc'~ls. 

Nearly all the O atoms tot conversion are supplied 
by electron impact, which has an e.~sociated cost 
in electrical energy. The propene lowers the 
energyrequirement byproduotion of He 2 radicals 
that then become the main radical for conversion 
of NO to NO2. 

"The OH produGed from reaction (6) can also react 
with NO and NO 2 to form their related acids: 

NO + OH => HONO (19) 

NO 2-~ OH => HONe;, (~o) 

At 300°C, during the time when the propene is 
being consumed most rapidly, only about 8% of 
the OH react with NO and NO 2 while the 
remainder react mostly with propene and it~ 
aldehydic intermediate products. At 100°C, 15% 
of the OH rea~ with NO and NO 2, while the 
remainder react mostly with propene and 
aldehydic intermediates. The rale constants lot 
the NO• 4-OH reactions are much slowerthan for 
propene ~- OH reactions, so that OH reacts mainly 
with propene rather than NO and NO 2 [4-2]. 

Because the OH radical reacts preferentially with 
the hydrocarbon, the oxidation of NO 2 to nitri~ 
acicl is minimized. If SO 2 is present in the 
exhaust, s~avenging of the 0 and OH radicals by 
the hydrocarbons will also minimize the oxidation 
of SO 2 to SO 3. 

The hydrocarbon serves importa~ roles not only 
on the catalyst, but also in the plasma. For lean- 
burn gasoline engine exhausts, the hydrocarbons 
are already present - mostly in lhe term of 
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propene - typic~llyat C 1 concentrations aboutsb¢ 
times that el = NO. For diesel exhausts, the emitted 
gaseous hydrocarbon levels ~re much lower; 
however, the volatile (~rganic fraction of the 
particulates could be a usetui source of additional. 
hydrocarbons. 

The hydrocarbons play three important functions 
in the plasma: (1) the hydrocarbons lower the 
energy cost for oxidation of NO to NO 2, (2) :he 
hydrocarbons minimize the formation of acid 
products, and {3) the hydrocarbons prevent the 
oxidation of SO 2 to SO 3. 

IV. PLASMA-ASSISTEO CATALYSIS 

Process-The plasma-assisted cataJytic reduction 
of NO x is accom, pl[shecl In'essentially tWo steps. 
First, the plasma oxidizes NO to NO 2 in the 
presence ol a hydrocarbon: 

plasma + NO + HC + 02 => NO 2 + HC-produ~-'ts 

wher~ HC refers to a hydrocarbon and HC- 
products refers to partially oxidized hydrocarbons. 
Second, the catalyst reduces NO 2 to N 2 by 
selective reduction using the hydrocarbons: 

catalyst + NO 2 + HC => N 2 ÷ 002 + H20. 

There are three key features in the plasma- 
assisted calalytic reduction of NO X. 

• First, the ple~sma oxidation process is partial. 
This means the plasma oxidizes NO to NO 2 
but does not further oxidize NO 2 to nitric acid. 
The pl~srna also pmduc~ some partially 
oxygenated hydro~rbons, but does not 
completely oxidize the hydrocarbons to CO 2 
and H20. For ~ome ¢ataly~s, the p~rtially 
oxygenated hydrocarbons are much more 
effective compared to the original 
hydrocarbons in reducing NO x to N 2. 

- Second, the p~asrna oxidation process Is 
~eleotive. This means the plasma oxidizes 
NOte NO2, but does not oxidize,.~O2to 803. 
This makes the plasma-assisted process 
more tolerant to the sulfur content of fuel 
compared to conventional lean-NO x 
technologies. 

Third, by using a plasma to chance 1he 
composition of NO x from NOte NO2, one can 
take advantt~ge of ~ new olass of cataSysts 
that are potentially more durable and more 
active than conventional lean-NO x catalysts. 

Test Setup - Figure 2 shows one of the possible 
'embodiments 3f the plasma-assisted catalyst 

prose~oro in this setup 1he plasma reactor is 
located upstream of the catalyst reactor. The 
same result is eshieved if the cateJyst is placed 
inside the plasma reactor. 

The separate .plasma/catalyst configuration 
shown in Figure 2 is very flexible. Although we 
have used a pulsed oomna r~actor, this type ot 
reactor is not necessarily the only type 'd'~Lt 
producesthe same effect. Itcan be useclwith any 
type of plasma reactor and does not require a 
specific type of high-voltage power supply. All 
electrical discharge plasma reactors accomplish 
essentially the same gas-phase plasma chemistry 
for the same g~¢ mixture [26-28]. 

The separate plasma/catalyst configuration is also 
very flexible with respect to the catalyst support 
structure. It c;at~ be used with a bed of catalyst 
pellets era monolith. For monolith strictures, any 
LID (length/diameter) ratio can be 
aooommodated. 

Tests of the plasma/catalyst processor havebeen 
done using both a simutated exhaust gas mixture 
and a. real exhaust from a Cummins B5.9 diesel 
engine. 

ii i i i i 
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to N2, C02, H20 
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to NO z and 

partial.-ox. HC's 

inlet 
gas 

electdc, aE ~ wrre 
power electm0e 

assisted catalytic reduction process. The 
came result  is achieved if the cataJyst is 
placed inside the plasms reactor. 
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Catalyst- The aim of this paper is to demonstrate 
the Improvement in NO x reduction elfioiency'that 
can be scoomplished by ¢ombining an 8OR 
calalyst with a plasma. For this purpose we have 
chosen y-AI20 3 as a representative SCR catalyst 
for three reasons. First, many groups have shown 
that 7-AI20 3 is much mare active as an SCR 
cataly¢t for the reduction of NO 2 compared to NO 
[&¢3-47]. y-AI203 is one of the best non- 
proprietary materials for taking advantage of the 
presence of NO 2. 9eoond, several studies [48-4g] 
comparing a wide variety of 8OR catalysts, 
including zeolite~ end metal oxides, h~ve found~- 
AI203 to be one of 1he most active for NO x 
reduclion by hydrocarbons. Third, ~AI2O 3 can be 
prepared in a hydrothermally stable form, thus 
making it a suitable oataly~ or catalyst support for 
a practical device. Studies using a read diesel 
engine exhaust have shown that y-A!203 retains 
ils NOx reduction activity over a long period of 
time [50]. 

Combining a plasma with ~Ai203 can provide 
NO x reduction efficiencies much higher than 
these acllieved by the conventional approach of 
loading a metal on y-AI203, Figu re 3(a) shows the 
NO reduction to N2 tar Y-AI203, The temperature 
operating window ooou~ at a high temperature 
and is narrow. The addition of 2 wt% Ag to y- 
AI20 3 increases the NO reduction in the lower 
temperature region, as shown in Figure 3(b). 
When the input gas feed contains NO 2 instead of 
NO, the NO x reduction activity over y-AI20 3 
increases dramatically over a wide range or 
temperature, as shown in Figure 3(c). 

Figure 4(a) shows the N~3 reduction to N 2 for 2 
wt% Co/AI20 3. With the same catalyst, the 
reduction actlvity in the lower temperature region 
is increased when the input gas feed contains 
NO 2 instead of NO, as shown in Figure 4(Io). 
However, when NO 2 is used with pure ~/-AI20 3, 
the NO x reduction activity is higher over a much 
wider range of temperature, ,as ~hown in Figure 
4(c). 

Figure 5 shows the NO x reduction to N 2 over a 
monolith washcoated wil~ 3'-AI209. The NO x 
reduction is much higher when the input NO x is 
NO 2 instead of NO. 

Figures 3-5 illustrate haw the conversion of NO to 
NO 2 can aignifioantly increase the SCR activity. 
The gas feeds used were dry. It is knowrl that 
H20 degrades 1he SCR activity of y-AI203. The 
negative effect of H20 on the SCR activity of 
various catalysis, an~ how the effect can be 
bvercome, is an important topic that is outside the 
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scope of 1his paper, in the next section we wilt 
show the SCR activity of y-AI203 for a real diesel 
engine exhaust, which contains about 5% H20. 
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Diesel Engine Exhaust Data- Figure 6 shows 
data on plasma-a=,sisted ca t l i ke  reduotion of 
NO x using a slipstream of the exhaust kern a 
Cummins B5.9 diesel engine. The reaotor usedin 
this run consisted el a pulsed corona plasma 
matter packed with y-AI2C ~ pellets. The tolal 
plasma + oat~lyst reactor vo~urne was 0.5 i_ A 
Cummins B5,9 diesel engine running with a 95 
kW load was used as the source of NO>c. The 
engine-out NO x was 600 ppm. The exhaust 
temperature was typically between 350 - 400,C 
when the engine load is 95 kW. The temperature 
of the p]asm~cata]yst reacto~ was set at 370°C. 
Propene was uaP..d as th~ hydrocarbon reduc~tant, 
with a Ct/NO x ratio of 5. Figure 6 shows the 
amount of NO x reduction at space velocities of 
12,000 and 18,000 /hr. The NO x reduction 
increases dramatically as the energy density 
delivered to the plasma is increased. 

We have ohosen y-Al20 8 as a representative 
SCR catalyst that works very well in combination 
with a plasma. However, it is not necessarily the 
best catalyst forthis purpose. 

Actual exhaust from a diesel engine contains 
around 10% CO 2 and 5% or rrmm 1-120 , In 
addCdon to the 10% Op. The H20 component is 
known to decrease the SGR efficiency of Y-AI203 
Scx-ne studies suggest that it is possible to 
overcome the detrimental effect of H20 on SCR 

a~v~ty. For example, Maunala et al. [18] have 
observed that the a~-tivity of In/A[20 3 remains 
high even in the presenoe of H20 when the input 
N ~  is NO2 
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V. C O N C L U S I O N S  

The oxidation of NOte NO 2 serves an important 
role in enhancingthe efftc|ency for SGR ot NO x to 
N 2. A non-thermal plasma iv a very effective 
means foro×idizing NO to NO 2 in the gas-phase 
under lea~bum engine exhaust conditions. When 
combined with some lypes of SCR catalyst, the 
plasma can greatly enhance the NO x reduction 
and eliminate some of the deficiencies 
encountered in an entirely catalyst-based 
approach. The plasma can efficiently oxidize NO 
to NO 2 overa wide range of temperature without 
c~pleting the amount of hydro~=rbons available 
"or SCR of NO 2 to N 2. Furthermore, in the 
presence of hydrocarbons the plasma can oxidize 
NO without oxidizing SO2, thus making the 
process tolerant to the sulfur oontent of the fuel. 
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PLASMA-CATALYSIS FOR DIESEL NOx REMEDIATION 

John Hoard 
Ford Motor Company 

M. Lou Balmer 
Batelle Pacific Northwest National Laboratory 

ABSTRACT 

A dielectric barrier discharge device has been 
built to test nonthermal plasma discharges for 
simulated diesel exhaust NOx removal The 
device has also been tested with selacted 
catalysts contained either in 1he plasma or after 
the plasma. The test stand and simulated diesel 
extmustare descrrced. Emlssionsare measured 
by conventional automotive emission analyzers, 
plus FTIR. 

Dielectric barder discharges v,dthout catalyst 
convert input NOt<> a mix ot NO2.. HONe, HNO3, 
and organic nitrates. 03 is not oreated when 
hydrocarbons are present. At 30 J/I energy 
deposition, appmximalety 29% of the input NO is 
"lost" -- i.e., not present in any P.omponent~ 
measured with the available instruments. Some 
of the pmpene and propane hydrocarbon input is 
converted to a variety of species, including CO, 
CO2, aldehydes, and ~Jcohols. 

Racing a Cu-ZSM catalyst after the plasma 
device at 160°O eliminates the apparent NOx 
conversion seen with the bare plasma. With trois 
catalyst following the plasma, only' slight NO 
conversion is seen, and all el the input NO is 
measured in the output sum of NO, NO2, HONe, 
and HNO3. This indicates that the apparent NOx 
conversion of the bare plasma is actually 
conversion to some (unmeasured) species which 
can be reconveded to NOx by the Cu-Z~M 
catalyst. It also indicates that background N2 
does not par'dcipate in these low-power plasma 
discharges. 

Placing a prop~etary catalyst within the plasma 
results in eigniti~nt NOx eonvemion. In this 
case, 50% of ti~e input NO is not found in 
measured species after the plasma-catalyst 
system. Remaining NO is converted primarily to 
NO2. Placing a Cu-ZSM catalyst afterthis system 
does not degrade NOx efficiency. 

It is concluded that signit~cant NOx t;onversion 
can be obtained in lean exhaust by empbying 

both the plasma discharge and an appropriate 
c'-atalyst. 

INTRODUCTION 

Nonthermal plasma systems are b~ing 
investigated for NOx removal In vehiole exhausts, 
partJcularlyfordieselen~nes, This paper reports 
work done as part of a USCAR Low Ernlsslon 
Research and Development Partnemhip (LEP) 
CRADA in aoopemtion with Batelle Paoifio 
Northwest National Lab (PNNL) and the 
Depadment of Energy (DOE). 

TEST DEVICF.~ 

Dlele~ric barrier discharges are generated bythe 
device shown in Figure 1. This eonsi=s of a pair 
of alumina plates, 18 ram wide by 90 mm long. 
The plates are bonded together with a 1.9 mm 
gap between them. Gold electrodes are coated 
onto the outside of the plates with wires bonded 
to them for external connection. The device is 
placed in a quartz tube which In turn is placed in 
an oven to control temperature. Gas bl~nds are 
controlled by mass/low controllers. 

Figure 1, Dielect~ri¢ I:~rrier re.st device 

These devices can have catalytic coating pl=Leed 
on their inner surfaces. However, for the dat= 
presented in this paper, catalyst materials have 
been coated on cordierite monoliths placed 
downstream of lh~ plasma davies. Two 
proprietary catalysts are used for this data: 
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Cu-ZSM is a copper zeolite formulation 
provided by a catalyst supplier. The test 
piece is 25 mm long by 25 mm diameter. 

=A" is e proprietary catalyst formulaflon 
developed bythe CRAOApad~e~. The data 
shown here uses two pieces, each 25 mm 
long by 25 mm diameter, 

Electric,~l power is delivered by a Trek 10/10 high 
voltage amplifier, driven by an HP function 
generator. Forths data presented here, the input 
waveform is a triangular wave with peak voltage 
around 5.5 KV ~t 250 Hz frequen~-T. Previou~ 
testing, not reported here, shows thst the results 
are not sensitive to waveform forthis device. 

UnlP..~ otherwise noted, the test conditions are as 
shown in the foll~wing t~hle. 

/TE~ 
Gas Composition 

NO 
H i 

GO 

o~ 

C~H. 

H~o 
N, 

Temperature 

.... "VALU'.E 

260 ppm, 
4Oo ppm 
1~3 pp,m, 
1% 
8% 
7% 
153'5 ppm Ct 
S~ pp~ C~ 
7% 
Balance 
t 80~C 
;2 SLPM 
so JJ] 

Table 1. Test Conditions 

The primary gas composition measurement is 
made using Ford's Real Time Emission Analyzer, 
which is based on an F'('IR antJ provides 
measurement of as many as 23 gas 
concentrations at three second |ntewals. (1) 
Additional gasses san be analyzed by processing 
FTIR lnterferograms. Additional analysis 
equipment included a Beckman OM-11 oxygen 
analyzer ,  a Beckman Mode! 951 
ehemilumine~eent NOx analyzer (CLA), a 
Beckman Model 400 FID hydrocarbon analyzer 
and Beckman Model 864 NDIR analyzers for CO 
and CO=. 

Oonversion of NOx is measured as pars, ant 
removal, comparing the inlet concentration to the 
outiet concentration. The REA FTIR measures 
NO, NO 2, HONE}, NH~, and N~O. In addition, 
several other nitrogen-containing species are 
measured by analysis of the spectra. The CLA 
measures "NOx" bypassing the sam ole gas over 
a heated catalyst and then through the 
chemiluminescent detection sell. The catalyst is 
designed to convert NO2 to NO without 
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conversion of NHs to NO. However, the efficiency 
of the catalyst and the accura;y of the detector 
cell are Imown to be affected by Interference from 
other compounds, particularly formaldehyde. 
Thus, 25 ppm of formaldehyde (CH20) is 
~xpe~ed to read as approximately 3.5 ppm HOx 
In the CLA. 32 ppm ol methanol (CH~OH) will 
read as 0,6 ppm NO×. The REA FTIR instrument 
has no such interference, and is used to 
measured CH=O and CH~OH in the present study. 

In the following section, we will compare the NO× 
conversion efficiency as measured by several 
different anaJytk,-al methods. 

PLASMA-CATALYST RESULTS 

Four ;onfigurations were reeled in this study: 

• The plasma device without a catalyst 

• The plasma device followed by a Ou-ZSM 
catalyst 

• The plasma device followed by catalyst 'A" 

• The plasma device followed by catalyst "A" 
tollowed by the Cu-ZSM catalyst 

Figure 2 shows resutts for the bare plasma. 
Several gas concentrations are listed both with 
and without power to the plasma~ The plasma 
convene nearly all of the input NO. A large 
fraction is converted to NO~, with smaller 
quantities of N=O, nitric- and nitrous- acid (abo~ 
equal quantities) and methyl nitrate. "sumHC" is 
an REA FTIR measurement WhiOb uses generi¢ 
hydrocarbon bands to measure the total HC 
concentration; it correlates well with FID 
measurement. The plasma partially oxfdizes 
input HC. As usual in parUal-oxidation processes, 
this results in CH20 formation along with a large 
variety of hydrocarbon species. 



Component 

nikog~n ~lioK. 
nitrous e~Kle 
adds 

Formu]: 

NO 

fon'~Jde~y~e 

NOZ 
N 2 0  

HONO+HNO3 
aurnHO '1-10" 

nRTale GH3ONOZ 
methar~ Ct~e~H 

CH~O 

sum N speoes 1 27~ I 20s 
CLANOx f ~65 2t~ i8 
CLAAd~.C~O,C~OH I ~S ~SS 

I~==m= le=n~=~=. 
Off Or, 
~67 e ! e~" 
6 170 
x 

3 

.' '1'27 ........ 

Figure 2, Test results for plasma 
device without catalyst. 
Concenlcatlons are ppm. 

NOx conversion is calculated atthe botton~ of 
the figure, in three different ways. First. the 
~on¢entrations of all the nitrogen-containing 
species as measured by the REA FTIR are 
sdded. Next, the CLA unadjusted NOx 
reading are and compared to the CLA 
re, clings that are adjusted ~or the presence of 
CH~O and CH~OH. It oan be seen that the 
unc~rreGted OLA me=surernent give~ 
signi~cantly lower NC)x efficiency. The 
corrected CLA measurement agrees well with 
the REA FTIR data, 

Figure 3 shows FTIR spectra taken during 
this test. The upperlm(:e is with the p[asrna 
power off, The seooncl trace h a ~ t ~  plasma 
power on. The third traos is the di[ference 
between the top two; that is, a spectrum of 
the product~ of the pies.me operation. C~H e 
(the large peak just above 900 cm ")tIes also 
been subtracted out of this traoe for claritT. 
The fourth trace is a reference spectrum of 
methyl nitrate, CH=ONO~. which was taken at 
Ford Research Labs by Tim Wellington and 
his co-workers. The bottcm trace is a 
reference spe~'um of methanol, CHsOH. It 
Js readily apparent from these traces that 
melhy! nitrate is formed in the plasma. 

Figure # shows test results for the p]asrna 
followed by CuZSM calelyst. Unlike the bare 
plasma, in this case the NO is largely 
unconverted. ~;inoe the plasma devioe is 
unchanged, this means that the CuZ,gM has 
reconverted the plasma reaction products 
back to NO. Ncte thatthe acid.sand meth,/] 
nitrate are als~ reoonverted. There is 
essentially no redLmtion of NOx to N2 over 
this combination. 

.0.8 
0 . 0  

'0.~, 
02 
0.10 

Zz~ 

IO,4 
0.2 
O.O 

OJO~ 

" I Ple~rne off 

/ 
i 

Plasma on 
! 

,, ! , , I 

lop l ~ o  1 leo 

Wavenurnber (crn;') 
mJ . . . .  

Figure 3. F'rlR spears  for the plasma 
w~thout catalyst. 

G o t l r ~ n e r l t  Formula Of f  On % 

n~ri~ aKide NO 284 260 '8 
n~'rogen ~ox. NOe * * 
nitrous oxide N20 * 3 
adds HCNO+HNC3 ~ * 
£umHC "HC ° 1878 j1~.52 28 

i 

t 
rrwth~knol CH3OH = 2~ 
IOl~aldetlyde CH20 6 136 

Sum N species 281 267' 5 

CLA NOX 261 253 I 3 

CLAAai. O~O,,CH~OH =so Ms 17 
*.~*~ . ~ . .  

Figure 4. Test results for plasma device 
followed by Cu-ZSM ca~lyst.  

N~te also that in Rgure 2 an apparent NOx 
conversion of 29% is measured. That is, the 
combination of CLA and FTIR did not detect 
the fate of 29% of the input NO. In the 
abser~e of other snaJytica] data this NO loss 
may have been interpreted as NO reduction to 
N z. However, since the NO reappears over 
the CuZSM, it is apparent that in fact the 
conversion is to some other, unmeasured, 
product. 

Figure 5 shows results for the plasma device 
followed by the proprietary catalyst =A", With 
this catalyst, virtually all of the rernalntng NOx 
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is in the form of NO. There are no detectable 
acids or nitrates. As befcre, HC is pa~ally 
oxidized and CHzO ~,nd CH=OH are formed. 
NOx conversion is about 50%. Again, note 
the low measurement of conversion by the 
uncorrected CLA. 

I I I I I  

nit.axle 

Formul=  

~ 0  

tormeld~yde 

n[trogan d~ox. NO2 

~r0us oxide N2O 

I~.~ HO~O~HNO~ 
~uml-lC =HC" 

me~yl rdlra[e GH~NO~ 

methanol a-13CH 

CH20 

l~@em@ 

Off On 
~60 117 

9 

1932 1335 

24 

7 146 t 

Conv~'~ ion 
% 

58 

31 

Sum hi spe~ie, s 2~6 t4~ 

(.;LA N(.?,< ;~10 178 3~ 
B m B  

*Be lor , ,  d e ~ c J ~  b'~ri'~ 

Figure 5. Test results for plasm device 
followed by proprietary catalyst "A" 

Figure 6 shows the F-FIR spectra for gas 
samples taken downstream from both the 
plasma and the p~oprietary 6=lalyst. When 
these spectra are compared to the FTIR 
results shown in Figure 3, where there was 
no catalyst after the plasma, it can be seen 
that after the proprietary catalyst the m=.lhyl 
nitrate product is reduced to insign~cant 
quantities. 

Figure 7 shows test resuHs for plasm~ 
followed by catalyst =A ° followed by CuZSM 
catalyst. Unlike the second e~se, where the 
~pparent NOx efficiencyofthe bare plasma is 
turned off by the CuZSM, in this case the 
Cu78M reduces measured NOx e~ciency 
only a small amount- It cannot be concluded 
tllat the product ls I%, but it can be 
concluded that the Cu,7_SM does not convert 
a n y  p r o d u c t s  back  t o  N O x .  
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Figure 6. FTIR spectra for plasma 
followed by ©atalyst "A" 
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Figure 7, Test results for plasma 
followed by ~atalyst "A"  followed by OuZ@M, 

NOx conversion results are summarized in 
Table 2. It can be seen that the CLA 
consistently underestimates NOx convereion, 
pdmaril~ due to the interference from 
formaldehyde. 
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Table 2. Summary of NOx conversion for 
four te~t oonfigumtions and four NOx 

measurement techniques. 

NO= VERSUS NO INPUT 

It has been speculated (for instance, 
Penetmnte et.aJ., (8) } that an important 
mechanism of pl~sma-cmtalyst reactions is 
conversion of NO to NO~ in the plasma, 
followed by heterogeneous reaction of NO= 
with HC over a catalyst. As a test of this 
hypothe~ie, we replaced the NO in our feed 
stream wit~ an equal amount of NO=. The 
same plasma test device and proprietary 
catalyst =A" (but not CuZSM) were used. 
Figure 8 shows HO and NOx conversion 
efficier~y with NO= and NO as the inpuL The 
left most pair of bars is for the NO z feed with 
plasma power oIL The second set is NO= 
with plaema power on. The third setis fortl 'e 
NO feed with power off, ~ncl the final pair is 
NO with plasma power cm. it can be se~n 
that there is no N ~  converSion when the 
input ga~ is NO~, either with or without 
plasma power. HC conversion is roughlythe 
same with power on, with either NO or NO~ 
input. 

wparEimd ~ t , m ~  

F'cjure 8, HC and NOx ~nversion,~ith NO~ 
versu= NO, with and without plasma power. 

Figure 9 shows NO and. NO2 concentrations 
for six conditior.s, The left most pair of bars 

. shows NO~ input with flow b~passed around 
the reactor and catalyst. "lhis shows, as 

expected, that all the NOx is NOz in 1he input. 
The second pair of bars shows NO2 iaput, 
power off, flow through the reactor and 
catatys'c. The c~talyst converts about 30% of 
the NO= to NO, but the sum (NO+NOa) is 
constant. The third ~ of bar~ is for the same 
Input conditions as the second set and shows 
essentially no change when the plasma power 
i~ turned on. The fourth set of bars is for NO 
input, bypassing the reactor. There is slight 
conversion of NO tc~ NO= in the heated 
stainless steel lines. The fifth set of bars 
shows NO input, power off, flow through the 
rea~'1or. There is no difference in output 
conP~ntration~ b~twean this and the bypa.~s 
condition. The final pair of bars where 
condtions are NO input with power on and 
flow through the plasma and <~ta}yst about 
50% NOx reduction, and most of the 
remaining NOxas NO. 

1 

ca 

.t= 
.i 

i |  
I BIm 

m B I B  

Figure 9. NO told NO=concentrations in pt0m. 

These results indl~te that for oa~ly~ "A" the 
NOx reduction is not a simple reaction 
between NO= and HC over the catalyst. With 
or without plasma, NO z input does not result in 
net NO',< reduction. Since earlier data sllowed 
that the bare plasma coed indeed oonverL NO 
to NO2, then it is apparent that there are 
important species created in the plasma in 
addition to the NO z that play a key role in the 
reduction reaction and that are not created 
when NO2 is passed through the ~.taJyst 
without the plasma. Fudher work is needed to 
fufly ur~lerstand this phenomenon. 

CONCLUSION 

In these experiments, plasma without a 
catalyst does not give real NO>: reduction, 
only conversion to a variety of epeoies 
which can be reconverted to NQx by 
CuZSM ca~lyst =t 180°C, 
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A suitable catalyst such as "A" can 
produce larger conversion, and the 
producL¢ are not reconverted by CuZSM 

Plasmas can create a wide variety of 
reaction produo~s, including CH20, 
CHsOH, and CH~ONOz. 

Use of standard ehemiluminesoent NOx 
analyzer can lead to incorrect 
measurement of NOx efficiency if 
interlerence species are present. 
Suitable instrumenlation needs to be 
used to reduce this possibilh.'y. 

The NOx reduction mechanism is more 
complicated lhan a simple NO~ selective 
catalytic redu~on with HC. Furtherwork 
Is needed to elucid~te the mechani¢m_ 
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NITROGEN MEASUREMENT FROM NOx REDUCTION FOR A PLASMA 
CATALYST SYSTEM IN SIMULATED DIESEL EXHAUST 

M~ Lou Balmer, Russ Tonkyn, and !. Sloven Yoon 
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory 

John Hoard 
Ford Mo to r  C o m p a n y  

ABSTP~CT 

Recent work has shown that energy efficiencies 
as well as yields and selectiv~ics of the NO~ 
reduction react~n can be enhanced bycombining 
a plasma discharge with select catalysts. While 
anaiysi~ of gas pha~,e spe~s w~h a 

chemiluminescent NO= meter and mass 
spectrometer shows that significant removal of 
htOxis achieved, high background concentrations 
of nitrogen precludethe measurement of nilrogen 
produced from NO= reduction. Re~u~s pre~entsd 
in this paper show that N= from NO. reduction can 
be measured "d background N 2 is replaced with 
helium. Nitrogen production results are presented 
for a catalyst system where the oatalyst is in the 
plasma region and where the catalyst is 
downstream from the plasma. The amount of N 2 
produced is compared With the amount cf NO x 
removed as measured by the ohemiluminescent 
NO~ meter. Gons~erablev~riat|on intha amount 
of N z measured as a result ol NOx reduction has 
been ol~smved. The measured nitrogen from NOx 
reduction accounts for 71 "5% of the total NO= 
removed in a singte stage configuration and 
50,6% for a two stags configura~on. Ar=alysis of 
product gases by Fourier transform infrared 
spectroscopy revealed that species such as, N~:~, 
HONO, HNO~, NO~, and CH~ONO= are not 
present in detectable quank'ties. 

iNTRODUCtION 

Non-thermal dielectric barrier discharge systems 
are being examined for reduction of nil~ogen 
oxides in diesel and lean burn veh~le exhaust. 
While theoretical and experimental work has 
shown that gas phase discharges can lower NO= 
and hydrocarbon concentrations in simulated 
vehicle exhaust, the energy efficiency ~nd 
selectivity is low, [1,2] Recent work has shown 
that energy effidencies as well as yields and 
selec~iv~es of the NO x redu~ior~ ree~ion (~n oe 
enhanced by combining the discharge wRh select 
material su#aces. [2,3] 
Diesel and lean bum exhausts contain e complex 
mixture of oomponents that contribute to the 

overall chemistry promoted in the gas phase and 
on the surfaces of catalysts. The interactions 
between hydrocarbons, NO=, water, oxygen, and 
hydroxyl radicals created in the plasn'm can 
potenlially lead to a nurn her ef unwanted reaction 
by-prcclucts such as NOz, N~O, HONO, HNC~, 
CH=O and organo~nltmtes. 

Direct detection of N~ from the reduction of NO~ 
has not been demonstrated due to high 
concentrations of N2 in the exhaust streams and 
relatively minute starting ¢or~entmSons of NO 
(50-500 ppm). Therefore. reported NO=reduclJon 
is derived from the amount of NO, that 
.~disappears~ andwhich is not detected as other 
by-produetspeoies, Poten'~allylargeerrors inthe 
amount el NO~ Areducede can occur if the 
appropriate suite of analysis equipment is not 
used to measure all pmduot gases or if surface 
adsorbed NO= is not measured. 

The purpose of the study desoribed in ~is paper 
is to determine if ntt'rogen from NOx reclu~on can 
be detected and quan~ied downstream of a 
plasma catalyst system that shows apparently 
high NO= reduction efFmiency, An eadier study [4] 
using the same catalyst found that only 45% of 
NOx that disappeared was oonvertedto nitrogen, 
however, quantliiostion of nitrogen was affected 
by large variations in background nitrogen 
concentrations. In this studybackground nitrogen 
levels were dramatically reduP_~d and 
quantification techniques were improved. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

A proprietary ~talyst w ~  tested in two 
cordiguralions. In the first configuration, the 
oatalyst is in the discharge region in a dielectric 
border packed bed reactor, in the second 
configuration, the c~talyst is placed downstream 
from the region in whMh the discharge occurs, 
These two oonfiguratio~s am shown 
schematically In Figure 1. 
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Figure lb:  Two-.stage reactor 
configuration where •e catalyst i s  
downstream from tl~e plasma reactor, 

A dielectric barrier packed bed reactor described 
in Tonkyn et ai. [2] was used to generate the 
plasma. The feed gas conditions were reded for 
each experiment and are described in the results 
section. The product gases were analyz=d with a 
chemi[umtnescant NO= analyzer (CLA), a mass 
spectrometer, and a gas chromatograph (go). 

Th~ power deposited into the reactor was 
measured with a capacitive cimuit and a high 
voltage probe. [2] The beta (1~. parameter, whigh 
is used to characterize the energy affic!ency of 
the discharge treatment, is represented as 
follows: 
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[ N O j  = [NOJ~ + ( [NO j  o - [NO,],) * e " ~  

where 13 is the fimt order decay parameter in 
Joules/standard liter, [NOJ o is the initial NOx 
concentration and [NOj~ is the final limiting NO,, 
concentration. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Two experlmenls were conducted using the 
single-~ge configuration shown in Figure la. In 
the first experiment the exhaust gas mix 
simulated diesel andlean bum conditionswith the 
t'ollow|ng concentration of gases: 250 ppm NO, 
525 ppm Cad6, 75 ppm CadS, 7% H20, 8% O~, 
7% .CO~, 9000 ppm At, 400 ppm CO, 180 ppm H~ 
and nitrogen balance. The temperature was 
maintained at 180EC and the gases were flowed 
at 4- L/rain to give ~n hourly space velocity of 
12,000 hr t over the catalyst. The NO and NOx 
concentrations as a function of input energy as 
measured by ~e  CLA are shown in Figure 2. The 
difference in NO and NO~ mea.~urement is the 
a.mount of NO that.is oxidized to NO~.. The data 
show that a maximum of 67% of NO~ is removed 
and presurnab!y reduced to N=. 
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IS=S'/J/L ~ . . . . '=-  

~'I 40 ,~I 80 ioo 

Energy ben~ty (J/L) 

Figure 2: NO,= conversion as a function o1 
input energy for a lean NO= gee mixture at 
180=O and 12,000 hey. 

In the second set o! experiments the N2 carrier 
gas was replaced with He so that N2 from NO 
reduction ;ould be detected using a gas 
~hromatograph and mass spectrometer. The gas 
mix contained less CO~ (4%) and water (2%) than 
the mix with the nitrogen carrier. Removal of CO, 
CO 2, H~ and Ar from the gas ~tream does not 
affecLthe distribution of NO and NO~ in the have 
shown that hydrocarbon and oxygen 
ooncentratton~ do affect the NOx reduction 
product gas stream. Eadier unpublished resuits 
chemist~ in similar plasmalcatalyst systems. In 



add~on, the presence of water affects ~he 
ohemistry in the range of 0-2%, hewers, no 
change in product distribution is observed ~ th  
Increasing water concentration above 25'0. 3"he 
temperature and space velocity was 200EC and 
9000 hr "~ respectively. Figur~ 8 shows the 
percent of NO and NO, removed as a function of 
input energy for this mixture. 

, ~==4J.¢ ,- e'~ 

Figure 3: NO; eonvemion a~ a function 
of input energy for a gas mixture 
containing, 250 ppm NO, 70D ppm C=II~, 
8% )=, 9% HzO =and balance He. 

Comparison of ~igure 2 and Figure 3 reveals that 
whilethe energetics of NO~ destruction are more 
efficient in the He mixture, the product distribution 
(NO and NO,) ~ppears to be similar. It is worth 
noting that this result does not prove that the 
predominant chemical mechanisms in He and I~ 
carrier gases are the same. 

For the gas mix with the He carder, the nitrogen 
concentration in the exhaust from the rea~tor was 
monitored using a gas chromatograph equipped 
with ~ thermal conductivity detector. ~, 5/~ 
molecular sieve column on the gas 
chromatograph was used to separate N 2 and O~. 

Figure 4 shows the area under the nitrogen peak 
as a tundion of ~me with the plasma on (energy 
deposited at ?.2 J/L) a~d the plasma off. Figure 5 
shows the corresponding NO and NO= 
concentrat ions as measured by the 
cherniluminescent NO, meter. It can be seen in 
Figure 4 that when the plasma is initiated (100 
min), the nitrogen signal increases significently 
and a. oorrespondlng decrease in NOx is 
measured by'the NO~ meter. There is a slow rise 
in nitrogen concentration over the first 50 m!nutes 
after which the nitrogen concentration remains 
constant. When ~he plasma is turned off (300 
rain.), the N~ drops to the background level and 
th~ NO x retumsto Its original concentration. 
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Figure 4: N= production measured bythe 
ga= ehromatocjmph downstream from 
a catalyst in plasma with He carrier gas, 
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Figure 5: NOz removal rm He as 
measured bythe ¢hemlIuminescent NO= 
meter. "This data corresponds to N= 
production illustrated in FKjure 4. 

If the pmpylene is turned off with the plasma on 
(data not shown), the N= drops slowly back to 
baseline concentrations over a 25 minute time 
pedod and the NO and NO x concentration 
increases concomitantly,. This indicates that 1 .) 
pmpylene is necessary for NOx reduction, and 
that 2.) there is storage of pmpylene on the 
surface which continues to react to reduce NOx to 
N= until the propylene is depleted. 

Standard additions of 25, 50, and 75 ppm of N2 
were added to the lean mix with the plasma on 
and off to ~alibrate the gas chromatograph 
andquantify the concentration of N=. The 
response of the go as a fLmction of nitrogen 
concentration is plotted in Figure 6 forths plasma 
on and the plasma off. It is hypothesized that 
the difference in slope of the two lines is due to a 
minor amount of nitrogen radical formation from 
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N= when the plasma is on. The slope of the line 
with the plasma on was used to calculate the 

formed the to amount of nitrogen . by plasma 
account for N ] formation from N~ produced from 
NO× reducticn. 
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Figure 6: Gas chromatograph cal[bratiorz 
curve for standard nitrogen additions with 
the plasma off and the plasma on. 

The slope of lhe line with the plasma off was used 
to calculate the background eoncentration of 
nitrogen. From this, 59 ppm of N~ is formed with 
a corresponding NO= loss as measured by the 
NO x meter ol = 155 ppm. Therefore, if -¢.!l ~ the 
removed NO, is converted to N~, 77.5 ppm of N~ 
should be produced. Comparing 1his value to the 
amount of nitrogen detected, 76% of the NO. 
removed can be accounted for as nitmgen.A 
similar set of experiments was performed for the 
configuration where the catalyst is downstrea, m 
from the plasma reactor {two-stage). For this 
configuration the catalyst was coated onto a 
cordierite honeycomb monolith'whioh W~s placed 
downstream from the plasma reactor. Gas 
samples were taken between the reactor and the 
catalyst bed and downstream from the c~talyst 
bed. Rgure 7 shows the NO, destruction 
efficiency" as ~zfunction of energy deposited in the 
rea~tor fo; the two-stage configuration before and 
after the catalyst. The reactor temperature was 
180]zC and the catalysttemperature was 150:zC. 
The gas mixture contained 7.5% oxygen, 4.% 

O CO~, 2 ~'= water, 0.2% GO, 750 ppm C~Hs and 270 
ppm NO. The spacevelocilywas 7500 hr". Note 
that this mix contains less water than 1hat used for 
the single-st~.ge tests. 

As illustrated in Figure 7a, the primary effect of 
the plasma is to convert NO to NO 2 wRh little 
apparent reduction ot NO=~ Also, mass 
spectrometer measurements (not shown) indicate 
that the propylene is partially, but not completel~r. 
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oxidized over the energy range tested, These 
results are similar to results published in the 
literature. [9,5] The maximum apparen~ NOx 
reduction is 60% downstream from the catalyst 
bed, (Fig. 7b) which is similar to the value 
obta!ned for the single-stage, reactor, however, 
energy" efficiency is about ten times higher in the 
2-stage configuration. 
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Figure 7a: NO,= destruction efficiency in a 
simulated lean NO,, mixtme after the plasma 
.reactor but before the catalyst bed. 
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Figure 7b: NO= destruction e~iciency 
downstream from both the reaetorandthe 
catalyst bed. 

The NOx removal efficiency for the two-stage 
reactor configuration in a helium career with 7.5% 
oxygen, 2% water, 750 ppm C~Hs, and 270 pprn 
NO at a space velocity of 7500 hr 1 is illustrated in 
Figure 8. Again, the produ= distribution (NOand 
NO,) in the He mix and in the N= lean bum mix 
are the same, with higher energy efficiency in the 
He mix. 
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Figure 8a: t~O= destruction efficiency in a 
He mixture after the plasma reactor and 
l~fore the ~ta lyst  bed. 
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Figure 8b: NO~ destruction efficiency 
downstream from both the reactor and the 

The production of nitrogen and Joss of NO= was 
monitored for the two.stage reactor using a gas 
chromatograph and NO x meter. Figure 9 shows 
the area of the nitrogen peak (measured 
downstream from the catalyst) as a function of 
time as well as the corresponding 
chemiluminescant NOx meter reading. At o~e 
minute the energy density was ir~reased to 8 JA. 
and the corresponding nitrogen signal increased 
whik. = the NOx deoreased by 77 ppm (32% 
conversion). At 25 minutes known quantilies of 
nitrogen were added to the gas mix for nitrogen 
quantification. After the standardN~ additions (57 
min) the power was inoreased from 3 J/L to 7.4 
J/L. When the power is Increased, the nitrogen 
etgneJ increases and 1he amount of NOx 
removed Increases to 94 ppm (39% conversion). 

At 80 minutes another N= standard addition was 
performed then th~ plasma powerwas turned off. 
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Figure g: N= production moal=umd by a 
gas chromatograph and NOx loss as 
measured by the BOx analyzer 
downstream from a catalyst in ltte 
2-stage configuraUan with He ©artier gas. 

The gc response as a function ot nitrogen 
concentration is shown m Figure 10 for standard 
additions at 3J/L and 10J~.. Considerable 
variation in the amount of N= produced from NOx 
reduotion results from different interpretations of 
the results, The slope of the c~libration fine is 
lower at higher power, =gain suggesting that there 
is some N, formation in a helium plasma. 
Therefore, the calculated amount of NOx 
convert~ to N= is ,H% using the low power (3 
J/L) calibration and 56% using the high power 
(7.4 J/L) c~libr~ion. Inlerestingly, l|,#e caleutate 
the ine, rease in N= caused by increasing the power 
to the reactor, the value exactly matches the 
increase in NOx conversion. For exampie when 
the power is Increased from 3 J/L to 7.4 J/L, 10 
ppm more Naisdet~'tedlor an addNona120 ppm 
of NOx converted. 

In an attempt to account for all the nRr~en- 
containing species, the c~ta~sts were subjected 
to long term plasma tests 1hen analyzed for 
suffaoe adsorbed species using both temperature 
programmed desorption and wet chemic~|l 
analysis. These techniques showed that 13"2% 
and 7 "2% of the toter NOx removed is adsorbed 
to the surface in single-stage and two-stage 
configurations respec~tively. While this increases 
the nitrogen balance to about 84% and 57% for 
single stage and two-stage oonfigurations 
respectively, it does not ac~ount for all of l t~ 
missfng NO x. 
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Figure 10: GC signal response as a function 
oll nitrogen concentration for two-stage 
©onfiguration at two different energy 
densities. 

FTIR spectrometry was used to anal)rze for other 
potential nitrogen-containing by products using a 
parallel plate reactor and the same catalyst. 
These tests w e r e  conducled at Ford Motor Co. 
and are published in detail elsewhere [6]. The 
parallel plate reactor withoutthe catalyst did not 
reduce NO but simply c~nverted it to NOz, similar 
to the reactor used in this study. The P--TIR 
monitored for NO, NO2, N~O, HoNe: HNOa, and 
CH3ONO~ (methyl nitrate), as well as for 
hydrocarbon species. With the catalyst, the 
concentrations ot Nee, HONe, HNO3, and 
CHsONO~ were all below the detection limit of the 
FTIR, which measured an apparent NOxreduction 
of 55%. There~re, the missing NOx ~at oould 
not bB quantEied as n~trogen ¢~n not be 
accounted for from by-product formation to these 
Species. However, there may be some other 
"nitrogen-~ontalni ng 'species that goes undetected 
by FTIR. Further work needs to be done to 
identify potential by-products, it is possible that 
the NO, reduction as measured by the FTIR is 
accurate (i.e. there are no additional nitrogen- 
containing by-products) ~nd that the nitrogen 
imbalance is a result of errors in the experimental 
conditions used to measure and quantify nitrogen. 
Substantial error in the measurement of the 
quantibj, of nitrogen produced ¢~uld result trom 
small changes in the background nitrogen levels. 

As can be seen from Figures 4 and 9, the 
nitrogen produced from NO reduction increases 
slowlyover time periods ot up to 50 minutes until 
it re~ohes steady state. Stow release of N~ from 
the catalyst surface after the plasma is off or non- 
steady state conditions when the plasma is on 
could also act to lower the measured nitrogen 
produced from NO',( reduction. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Results presented in this papershow that Nz from 
NO~ reduction can be measured if background N2 
in simulated diesel exhaust is replaced with 
helium. Two reactor configurations where the 
catalyst is contained in the plasma region (single- 
stage) and where the ~atalyst is downstream from 
the plasma (two-stage) both produce N2 from 
NOx 1"SdU~[iOlh Compa[ison of the ~mourrt of N2 
produced as measured directly by the gas 
chromatograph with the amount of NO x removed 
as measured by the chemiluminescent NO, 
analyzer shows that 7'6% and,;4-56% of the NO= 
removed is reduced to nitrogen for single stage 
and two-stage configurations respe~vely. FTIR 
analysis of product species on a similar 
pJusm',=Vc, atalyst system with a lean burn mix 
eontainir~g N z (no He) did net reveal significant 
production tqaO, NO=, HONe, HNO~, or CH3ONO =. 
In addition, less than 13% of the NOx removed is 
adsorbed to lhe ~,--atalyst surfaces. Further work is 
needed to determine if the discrepancy between 
NO= reduction as measured by the FTIR and the 
gas~hmmatograph i~ due to undetected nitrogen- 
containing by-product species, or to lna¢cu facies 
in experimeqtal quantification of nitrogen 
produced from NO= reduction. 
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EVALUATION OF GAS PHASE PULSED PLASMA EMISSIONS SYSTEM FOR 
DIESEL EXHAUST AFTERTREATMENT 

K. A. Koshkarian and A, Chanda 
Caterpi l lar ,  I nco rpo ra ted  

V i s h w e s h  Pa lekar  a n d  Madhu  Ramava| ja la  
NOxTeoh~ I nco rpo ra ted  

t ,  

ABSTRACT 

With emissions standards for diesel engines used 
in on-highwayappli~at|ons becoming Increaslr gly 
more stringent, the need for exhaust gas 
aft~rtmatment bcaomes more likely. Non-thermal 
plasms~ have received a lot of attention recently 
as a tec;hnology that may hold signifY, ant potential 
for reducing both NOX and particulate matter. 
Caterpillar, Incorporated and NOxTe~h, 
Incorporated have been cooperatively working to 
evaluate NOxTech's gas phase pulsed power 
plasma emi~ion system 1or use in the l~a'~J,,cE~ 
diesel (HDD) exhaust environment. The system 
has been tested on a synthetic gas reactor test 
bench using blended gas that simulates HDD 
e.,chaust (without parllculates). In acldition, 
preliminary" teeing of the device utilizing exhaust 
from a CaterpiJlar 3406 engine has been 
performed. Results ol the evaluation tests wg l be 
presented. 
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PLASMA MUFFLERS FOR NOx ABATEMENT 

Victor Pu©hkarev, Grog Roth, Daniel Erwin, t and Martin Gunderson 
University of Southern California 

Department of Electrical Engineering-Electrophysics 
Los Angeles, California 90089-048~ 

tDeparlxr~nt of Aerospace and Mechanical Engineering 
Los Angeles, California 90089-1191 

ABSTRACT 

This paper reports efficient treatment of diesel 
emission with tzansfent, non-equilibrium ptasma 
created by a pulsed Qorona discharge. The 
lr~nsierd plasma (-50 ns) is found to reduce NOx 
emission in a flow of 1-10 liters/second with 
energy cost -1020 eVln'K~lecule, ~orresponding 
to a fraction of ~ou;ce power of -5%. The 
efficiency of NOx reduction is a complex function 
of parameters that inolucle pulse width, pulse 
polarity, ccwent dense, repet~on ra'~e, and 
reavtor design. It was found that best effi~encies 
are correlated with ~. low current density 
[0,2 A/crn =) anc~ higl~ repetition rate (1 kHz) under 
high flow rate. Careful optimiza~on of a~l these 
parameters is required to reacl~ cost et/ective 
NOx reduction. 

INTRODUCTION 

Plasma processing for control of effluents from 
many d~erent sources including diesel engines, 
inoinemtom, and pvwer plants is ¢~Jrrentiy 
reGeiving considerable altention because th~se 
approaches have potentially broad impact on the 
reduction of harmful gaseous pollutants. For 
example, the removal of nitrogen oxide~ {N0xl is 
an important problem, and has led to rigid 
regulation on the level of NOx emission [1]. E- 
beam, pulsed corer1=, surface and silent 
disch~.rges have been implemented to study 
efliciem.3, of NOx removal in many experiments 
[2]. There are several isst, es that affect the 
practical application ol pulsed plasma dev~es 
including." i) energy cost, i~ byproducts emission, 
ifi) pulsed power impk.~mentation, and iv) reactor 
design. Energy' costs that have been reported 
vsryconsiderably--for example, intermsof ene~Pj 
cost per treated molecule from 3 to 500 
eVtmolecule (this approach to calculating energy 
costs is all=cussed in ref. 2). To be Gompetit~ve ~or 
remediation of diesel engine emission, the energy 
cost should be <10-20 eV per NOx molecule "or 
concentrations -10GO pprn, which would 
correspond 1o an overall power consumption <5% 
of the total engine power. Electron beam 

processing has been reported to have low energy 
cost [4-] ~ollowing injection of highly energetiv 
electrons--requiting, however, a level of 
sophistication in implementation that is 
impractical at present for dieRel exhaust 
treatment. Reactors based on corona and silent 
discharges have the advantages of re~.tive 
simplicity, ec,~d=bil~jf and Io',ver capital cost than 
existing e-beam technology,. Thus it is of interest 
to understand the physical mechanisms and 
practical limits to energy cost for this competing, 
simpler technology. In this paper we present 
experimental data on NOx reduction from diesel 
engine exhaust by a corona discharge with an 
energy cost previously considered attainable orCy 
by sophisticated electron beam methods. 

• EXPERIMENTAL 

The experimental apparatus reported here 
incorporated a discharge chamber, pulsed power 
modulator, and gas manifold with controller 
gauges and em|ssion analyzer. A number of 
reactors were studied; a ~jIJic,~l pulsed aomna 
re~or  consisted of a ¢3/lindrical chamber length 
of 0.4 m and varying diameter~nner electrode 2~ 
34 mm and outer electrode 20-62 ram, It was 
possible to vary the eunrent density and =active" 
plasma volume by varying the electrode surface 
are=. The reactor cathode surface was typically 
threaded to ensure a high local electric tle~d with 
increasing radius. The current density entering 
the plasma volume was estimated for a nominal 
cylinder surface 1 mm above the surface of 
central ~ectrode. The term =active" plasma 
volume is used to mean the volume which i~ 
within this cylindr~..al surface (e.g. volume 
enclosingthe maximum electric field). The active 
plasma volume c, sn be visually d~tected at high 
frequency as a bright plasma core a few mm 
away trom the hot electrode surface. 

The pulse generator supplied high voltage pulses 
wltl~ amplltuQ~s -40 IW. pulse duration of 50-100 
ns (rise time 20 ns], end repe1~on rate up to 1 
kHz. In early experiments pulses reflected from 
an unmatched load {the reactor and discharge) 
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were absorbed in a matched pulse generator 
load. Then we found that. pulses reflected from 
unmatched modulator load contributed between 
5 to 20% of energy input mairl pulse, so in further 
experiments we used modulator with unmatched 
load. By monitoring voltage and curr~nt signals 
related to the discharge it was possible to 
determlne the energy deposition into the gas. 
The total curr~nt contains both the discharge 
current and ~e  currant associated with charging 
the capacitance of the reactor. The product of the 
discharge current and voltage during th~ corona 
discharge yieldsthe pulse energy E. The energy 
cosl e was calculated as: 

250 * E * ,t: f m o l e c ~ e .  ] 
= F * A N O x  [ e V  

where f i~ the frequency in Hz, F i~ the flow rate in 
liter/s, and ANO× is the NOx reduction in ppm. 
The power input into the discharge was varied as 
a function of pulse length, voltage amplitude and 
repetition rate. Typical current and vol~ge 
oscillograrns dudng discharge are shown in 

• Figure 1. 

l O  

. 5  ~ -' ~,~ ," • . . . . .  " . . . .  O ~  

-10 
• t =~, , ,  ,, ,, , y  

- 2 0  ' - i .- .v, 
O 5 10 "~ "[ 1o "r 

seconds 

,4  

i ! 
• • | , , - 8  

% 5  10 ~ ;~ ~0 "~ 

Figure 1. A Typical Voltage/Curt'ant Trace 
for %11e Corona Disotiarge Reactor 

Three sets of experiments using different diesel 
engines were oonducted: 

I . l  Initial experiments used a 60 kW engine 
(Volkswagen Rabbit) operated at idle speed and 
NO emission concentrations of 1(}0-130 ppm. 
Here the exhaust temperature was4D-50°C. We 
monitored the outlet gas composition using an 
electrochemical NO analyzer (Baoharach, 
Nonoxor II). No other spe~es concentrations 
were measured. 

il. Subsequent testing used a 300 kW engine 
operated under load with high NO emission (600- 
1000) ppm, Exhaust temperature was vmied 
from 85 to 180 ° C. A Honba analyzer was used 
forths er~iesion monitoring. Thisey~tem allowed 
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detection of the following components: NO, NO2, 
HC, GO, GO~, $O2 [3]. 

li!. Recer)t experiments were pedormedwitha 10 
kW diesel motor generator and variab(e electrical 
load• Emission was monitored using a portable 
electrochemical LANCOM flue gas analyzer. 
Typical emission constituents and their 
concentrations are: CO - (400-800) ppm, CO2 - 
(2~)%, NO- (t20-400) ppm, NO2- (30-60) ppm, 
CxHx - 120-600 ppm, 0 2 -  (14-18)%. Here high 
values in concentration of exhaust constituents 
refer to a loaded engine. 

Depending on .the reactor dimension the flow rate 
was varied between 100 and 1500 standard liters 
per minute (fl0w velocity in reactor was between 
I to 8 m/s). 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

On varying discharge parameters (pulse width, 
voltage amplitude, lrequency, pulse polarity) It 
was found that the energy cost changes 
considerably, and that short pulses (~50 ns) ere 
more advantageous in energy cost than longer 
pulses, in part because short pulse.~ sllow . 
operation with a higher pulse re}rage dudng the 
time of treatment of the effluent. We found that 

• the energy cost for NO removal is affected by 
pulse polarity. The energy cost for positive 
corona (plus at the central electrode) is 1.5-2 
times 1hat for negative charging of the central 
electrode. This is because positive.octane carries 
h!gher current at a given pulse voltage than 
negative, though NOx reduction was ~dmost the 
same, and cucrent is found here to be a crucial 
parameter for determining of energy cost. Data 
hereafter refer to negative corona and pulse 
duration of 50 ns. 

We performed expedments to compare 1he 
elfioienoy" of pulsed corona discharges with and 
without a dielectric insert under otherwise 
Identical expen'mental conditions. As a dielectric 
insert we used ceramic cylinder ~djoined to the 
outer electrode. The voltage amplitude and the 
frequencywere adjusted in such a way that these 
approaches could be compared for the same 
level of NO reduction, itwas found unexpectedly 
that the di~leotri~ insert results in higher current 
(conductive current, rather than displacement 
one) and current density. Reduction of NO is 
approximately equal, but energy cost with the 
dielectric insed is 2-3 times greater Ihan for the 
discharge without dielectric. We discuss reason of 
this effect later. 

The high repetition rate regime is found to be 
advantageous for both cases. It was also found 



in our data that the energy cost decreases with 
increasing frequeno¥. Energy cost lowering 
occurs bask~lly due to the decrease ot energy 
per pulse with increasing of repetition rote. 

Table 1. Emission and energy oost data 
obtained wi lh  300 k'W engine. 

N ~  

~o 

co 

CO=% 

HC 

It~rn 240 A/300 Hz 
Cone., ppm 

In Out 

1160 1010 

1060 1790 

100 ~_0 

303 ~52 
0.12 0.12 
~10 66 

Energy 40 A/1 kHz Energy 
Cost Cone., ppm Cost 

eV/rnol In Out eV/mo! 

' " 3 o  ..... ' oo 

. . . . .  

110 66 

Table 1 and T~ble 2 list seleoted experimental 
data obtained in the different sets of experiments. 
Despite the v~det~ of expedmenta| oonditions 
(e~gines, reactor design), and analyzing units 
(electrochemical and ohemilumineseent) we 
found that with optimal energy deposition into the 
gas, energy effe(~dve NOx/NO destrdction by 
pursed corona is feasible. 

reduction for var]oum ex]oerlmental 
¢ondil iorm. 

Row (1/sac) 
H i  

f0~z) 
Ep (J/p crn ~) 

~ o x  (=v/too0 
mNO (eV/mol) 

4 4 2-4 

1000 '"L~00 1000 

3E-5 1.8E-5 8 ,8~5-  

2.5~'-3 3E-~ 12E-3 

7.2 8 =2.3 

S,g "I 4,6 l e  

84 97 113 

152 167 180 

1,24- 1.38 1.63 

8OO 

15E-5 

B.SE-3 

21 

1C. 

7O 

0.86 

Ep is the specl~|o input ~nergy per pulse per crn =, 
E* is the total epecifio energy, e is the energy cost 
/or NO>c, and NO. ANOx and ANO are NOx and 
NO reduction in absolute values (ppm). The last 
row is the ratio of Z~NOx reduction to Z~J~IO2 
production (~uNOx/ANO~. 

Rgure :2 summarizes experimental data obtained 
In all sets of experiments with various reactors, 
and varying pulse parameters and flow rate. Most 
of the data were obtained in the first set of 
expedments--this is whytEe d~ta are plotted On 
NO removal-energy cost coordinates. To 
estimate total NOx reduction one d'rvides the NO 
v=[u¢ roughly by 1,8. The goal of this tigure is to 
illustrate how the important parameters- the NO 

removal and energy' cost - are unpredictably 
related to each other. Careful oFtimi~tion of 
exl0erimentat conditions resu,ed ~n maximum NO 
reduction at reasonable energy cost. 

" ' l  . . . .  I . . . .  I . . . .  I . . . .  | ' ' ' ' 1  . . . .  I . . . .  

le 
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O ° O )< 20  
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*~  * 1 , o  , o i , ,  , . l . * . , l o * * , i * °  o , ~ | = . . ,  I ,  , , ,  

5 'lO 15 2O 25 ~O 35 40 
.~e1'Oy CCS~'. eVjr,t~]ecule 

Figure 2. Total NO Removal as a 
Funstion of Energy Cost for Various 

Experimental Conditions 

The most important figure of merit is specific 
energy clepositlon in gas (J/liter =Ep times the 
number of pulses, see table 2). It foUows from 
Table 2 that the energy-effective regime Is 
achieved at E*- 2-3 J/iiler. The energy input is 
related basicallyto the pulsed current, and current 
shows rapid growth with voltage. However, 
NO/NOx removal incre~Lses more slowlyreaulting 
in in;teasing energy ¢~st (seeTable 2); therefore, 
we also plotted 1he energy cost vs. pulsed current 
density (Figure 3). This figure seems 1o be 
confusing as the extrapolation to zero ourr~nt 
density (input energy) results in the maximum 
eff icient. There should be an optimum in the 
energy input (ourrenl density). The clue, most 
likely, is in the corona discharge uniformity, and 
we discuss this later. Another cause ~or optimal 
energy input is the competition between 
remediation macltons and radical recombination 
[4]. 
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Figure 3. Energy Cost Against the Current 
Density for Various Experimental 

Conditions. 
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1) Reactor with ir.crecsed "ad~e" plasma volume [9], current 
densi'~ 1.S N~rn =. 2) Reactor v~th didect~ic insert; d~ameter 
of inner eleeb'od~ ~A. rnm, th~ inner diarn~er of ceramic tub~ 
58 r.rn. 

At a given energy cost (e.g. at 5-10 eWmolecule) 
maximum NO removal ~ proportional to l he initial 
NC and HC concentration, and 'a~ve'  plasma 
volume (reactor design). We also believe that 
NOx removal and energy cost depends cn 
pa~¢ulate matter concentration, which is varied 
fordifferent engines. For ~ample, we found that 
a blocking mechanical filter in upstream of reactor 
resulted in IowerNOx removal anti ~ncreasecl the 
energy cost by a factor of 2-9. 

"The maximum NOx removal obtained in 1he set Ill 
experiments was between 100 to 120 ppm (about 
S0%), with energy cost below 10 eV/rnolecule. 
This it appears is a limit for a given reactor and 
pul¢ed power conditions. As an effe~ve regime 
is limited by optimum specific energy input into 
the gas (which must be small enough) t.he only 
way to increase the per oe.ntage of NOx removal 
is to increase the 'active plasma volume. 

DISCUSSION 

Plasma aftertreatment of diesel exhaust 
principally relies on the removal of nitrogen 
oxides (NOx) and other hazardous components 
by highly receive ra.dioals produced in corona 
discharge by energetic electrons. Duringthe high 
voltage short pulse, energet.ic electrons and 
radicals are generated and subsequently initiate 
chemical re~¢,-tions. For this, pulsed parametere 
(voltage amplitude and pulse width) must be 
optimized in acoordanc~ with the rea~or design, 
and It is observed that these depend in subtle 
ways on small variations in design. Short pulse 
exc'~tion is followed by a post-pulse period, 

which lasts, from 10s of microseconds to 100s of 
ms o r  longer [,$]. During this time vadous 
remediatJon and oxidation reactions occur, which 
are as yet not well characterized, although 
calculated optimal time intervals for post-pulse 
chemical rea~ions are -1 ms [4]. 

The chemical reactions occur mainly in the gas 
phase, but the plasma composition and 
characteristics can be affected by heterogeneous 
reactions of ions, eleclmns, and radicals. These 
reactions can considerably decrease the energy 
cost. For example, the lowest energy ~ s t  - 
several eV per molecule - has been measured 
using e-beam for SO=decomposition [£,6]. The 
authors found that the energy consumption is 
affe~-~ed by pulse duration [5] and current density 
[(3] deoreasin.q with decreasin.q current density. 
Furlher, Derninskii eta]. ['/]discussed the kinetics 
of a heterogeneous oxidation process which 
involves chemi~l reactions between gas and 
aerosol particles with consideration of dissolved 
components, transfer processes in gas and liquid, 
and the dynamics of the formation and decay of 
aero~;ol part!o[es. They found good agreement 
with experimental data and predicted even less 
energy cost -0.3 eVtmolecule, In this work we 
attempted to study the relation between current 
density anti energy cost for corona discharge- 
based reactors. Figure 3 shows the energy cost 
of NO redu=ion plotted as a function of current 
density. 

Thus the energy cost of NO removal by pulsed 
coronadisohargeis also driven by current density 
similar to e-beam processing o f  SO 2 [5,6J. 
Reactor 2 w~h a allele=rio insert, despite the low 
current density exhibits however much higher 
energy cost. We had anticipated increased NO 
reduction with low energy cost beqause this 
reactor had big plasma~ volume and ~arge area 
cathode." the ratio of inner-to-outer electrode 
diameter ,Nas 0.58 (34 - 58 mm). Here the 
dielectric barrierwas supposedto prevent aming. 
Despite that, we found that discharge trends to 
contract into bdght filaments at high repetition 
rate. This might be due to th~ fa~ that the volume 
resistivity of alumina ceramic rapidly drops with 
l~mperature; thus local area heating could 
produce current filamenta~on. 

One should note that the uniform plasma is a 
major problem of corona discharge. Due to a 
strong nonlinearclependence ot = field emission on 
the local electric field the number of ~cartJng 
streamers is an extremely sensitive fun~'ion of 
electricfi¢ld and cathode microgeomelry, which is 
hard to control. It is likely that at high current, the 
current is carded by a finite number of filaments, 
rather than being equally dlstdbuted over the 



cathode surf~.ce. Thus the energetic electrons 
are generated only in the streamers whose 
volume is a mall part of the total gas volume (in 
the limit the current can flow thr¢ugh a single 
channel). This c,~n explain the effect of pulse 
polarity on energy cost. The ~-treamer vetoGity is 
higher for a p~sitive hot ~lectrode, which results 
in strong current filarnentation, it was visually 
observed that at low current and ourmnt density 
tile plasma is more uniformly distributed over the 
electrode surface than at high current. A high 
repetitk~n rate and flow appears to help smocthi~ 9 
the current irregularities. This result is stiff the 
subje~ of further study. 

in pulse corona discharge NO is partly converted 
into NOz. The produclion of NO~ was found to 
vary wP,.h current density, and be minin'~[ at a tow 
current den.~ity -0.2 A/cm =. ~orresponding also to 
energy efficient operation of 1he reactor (see 
tables 1 and 2). 

Them are two key pathways for NO rernovat: 

Reduction: NO ÷ N ~ N.. + O 

And 

Oxidation: NO ÷ O/O= --* A; NO;NO= + OH/HC --* 
A; 

here A - are vadous species. 

The first reaction is most desiral:.le ~nd according 
to rat. 4 has the highest rate constant, However 
recent experiments [10,11] indicate that only 5 to 
2O% remediation of NO occurs via reduction. 

We have recently initiated asefies of experiments 
• ~o s'mdy the spatial and tempomt distribution of 
NO (25-50 ppm in a (:lry air) in a single streamer 
using laser-induced fluorescence (LIF).We found 
that NO depietton occurs In a dose pmxirn|ty to 
and along the streamer channel. Wilhin a few 
milliseconds following pulsed excitation NO 
deetruc~on ee~urs. Thus NO remadia.t~on m~.y 
occur slowly, rather than in a raw ten's of 
microseconds [4]. This is also implies the 
presence of an oxidation process. 

Chemistry in h~terogeneous media [7] may also 
have significant and sometimes beneficial effects 
for oxidation. It was found that thee is a higher 
ermrgy cost fc.r hot exhaust 180~C, above the 
~'aporfz.a~on temperature for water, corresponding 
to elimina~on of droplets. A s:.milar result was 
previously reported: [8]. Hydros.rhone are 
favorable for NO/NO= oxidation but conslder"ably 
increase the pathways for vadous byproduct 
productions. 

SUMUAm' 

Energy cost measur~ment~ cf NO-NOx removal 
from diesel exhaust with a pulsed corona 
discharge has been experirnentallystudied. After 
optimiz.ation of pulsed parameters (polarity, pulse 
width) we found that the energy cost is driven by 
current decreasing with corresponding current 
density deo~ase. Best efficienc, y (<10 
eVhnoleou[e) is obtained at current density <0.2 
A/on = and repetition rate (-1 kHz). With 
increasing current density (energy deposition into 
gas) the removal efficiency decreases. Our 
results indicate that a pulsed corona discharge 
provides effective NO remediation with energy 
cost comparable to e-beam processing. The 
spatial and temporal charaeteristk,,s of streamer 
discharge impose lim~tions on the removal 
eflici~.ney at high NO e.onc~ntmtion ~ that mac.tot 
design is an important consideration. Another 
issue that needs studying is a thorough analysis 
of by-products generated by plasma reactor. 
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